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cCrmt11tae itt m l t y  CI~I I~CG,  
___ 

It is a tiiiie aescA ially  or cLiIdrcli, but il you 
t*:ui’tr IJu ;i c’ l i i l i l  :it ~‘llrifit1lt;i~, il~chn the wst 
h n t  t l i i i i g t o  lw i h  10 :I Ilniicnt8 or:Lli11rp,cill a. 
llospitnl. 1 linciw ii, ix ;L v c q r  opc11 tliIc~ttiori :IS 
to how f:ir nntl in wl1:it  w y  ii, sl1tml(l hc ccle- 
hrnt80il in I I I L ~ H ~ L  inntiiaii ions, hit iilost or 11s 
m o d d  he sorry to sec’ Deconil)er 25th treated 
quif e like any other (lay, and one iiiust renieni- 
l m  thnt, for a time at any rate, mostt patients 
heroine rather like big sick children, and like 
to lie aniused accordingly. 

i\Iy first Ohristinas in a big London hospital 
is now, alas! very long ago, and I sonietinies 
w i r e  :t little jump when a younger nurse says 
’( mere you there tlien?” t,be “tlieii’l evidently 
i iq~lging a quite prehistoric age to her. In 
tliose tlags we decorated with perhaps more zeal 
than taste, convalescent patients weaviiig great 
ropes of evergreens or pasting mysterious letters 
011 brilliant, red baclrgrciunds. The iiiaiii idea 
of nll w:is how nt.terly terrible it ivould be if 
the wmtl cipposite were I)et.ter tlevorat,ed than 
“ ~ u r s , ~ ’  though often we might only have been 
stntioiiccl in “ ours ” ;I fnrtnight or so. Still 
were me not? p ~ n g  nnd enthusiastic aiid TWS 

not our Sistw a s w o t ,  :ind gracious lady who 
slint, her eyes IO i11a11y things the day before 
Christnlns, ~~erliaps giving a gentle hint that 
c*otton i v c d  rrns inflanlnlable and that a little 
less w t d d  be an advtuitage. ‘This mill prove 
to ihe nindern nurse that it was very long ago, 
in fact, before microbe-llmlting becane the 
fashion. Then came the cheerful hour when 
you went visiting the otlier ~vards mid became 
quit0 sure that “ ours ” mas best, “for  no one 
else had decorated the cradles ” (kept in line 
oil the cupboard tops). Sometimes Christmas 
got into you aiid ~7on did quite surprising 
things, and ~vondered why you had done them 
after. Onre ~vlieii on visiting intent to another 
hlork, I liearc1 a voiro ~ny, “I will race you, 
n~irse, across t8he sq11:ire,” and T was off aiid 
a\\lay niid liad w m  before T thought what 1 w‘S~B 
doiiig. Now I an1 n solmr, grey-hnired blatron 
T lillow how n:mghty siich conduct, was-and 
yet I ain glad 1 won-t,liongh I never saw t)he 
trnipter than, for it, wiis d d i - o r  after. 

Tllell there ’tms B Cliristnins spent in Switzer- 
lnnd--vely, very &fierent-in a big hotel, 
where most were in search of health, tllougli 
niaiiy preimdetl it was only sport t,liey came 
for. Siiow oii the pea~cs, above yoii, r o ~ l i d  YOU, 
hclom ym, every~vI.~lcre. Feathery, powdery 
snow that, slxtrlrled ancl glistenecl in the bril- 
liant sunsliiiie, aiid never thought of making 
you wet, if you had n spill liigeing or skating. 
A Inge is a sleigh built for ono, two, or even 

S iS  01’ e i g h  persniis, guided 11s ropes helcl by 
the one sittiiig first or aloiie as the case may be. 
It loolrs quite simple a id  in certaili parts is 
quite the iiatioiial way of getting about-every 
one from xrveiity don~ii to two c w i  luge, and i t  
looks so ealjy an(I is so ClitYicult. 

Our nlon go out and tliinlr they can do it 
straight way, as well as walk on snow-shoes nritli- 
ou t  practice, with this result. often : Eotel-porter 
-“ Gentleman with a broken leg, Sir?”; to an 
ansious friend, “ Which one, Sir ? ” proudly 
“We have got three.” 

Then there were the delightful two-horse 
sleighs, which carried you down the valley at 
a great pace, bells jingling, feathers on the 
horses’ heads waving (I always chose blue) and 
the driver shouting weird iioises to his horses. 
O n  a long drive you are furnished with fur 
rugs a d  lunch. I went such a drive over a 
good snow road with huge cliffs towering on 
each side, down whic*h streamed waterfalls-- 
but of icicles-Bew over little wooden bridges, 
soiiie with quaint carved tops of many years 
ago, across rushing rivers, into a half shut 
sleepy little town, where the snow was already 
melting. To see the great white mountains in all 
their glory, you should see them in the winter, 
towering lilie sentinels over the valleys, and 
quiet, and peaceful as they shonlcl be-not 
desecrated by the shouting, trinnpet-playing 
tourist of the suiiiiiier nionths. The Rigi in 
February is a dream, white from the top to the 
lake at its fah, white tlie huge panorama all 
round it, and often even the mater white by 
reason of the billowy masses of cloud which 
settle on it for days together, your only con- 
nection with the world an odd post in and out 
to Lucerne, when a man and mule happens to 
be going down to Vitziiau. 

And yet in summer, I am told, the beautihl 
Rigi is a paiideiiionium. 

Christnias Day itself was celebrated by what 
the hotel p7.opri&ni?v called “ a big dinner.” 
It \vas ; i t  lasted a long time, the clinlax being 
reached W]leiia baron of beef was carried round 
the d o n  slioidder high, by four waiters. 
Privately I don’t thiiilr aiiy of us had seen one 
before-liot erell t,he gentleman from Barbadoes, 
and ]le hacl Seen many things-but the Swiss, 
I believe, think we have one in every house.- 

Then there was a hot, blazing Christmas 
spent at Jyynberg, when you felt plum pudding 
\vas almost an insult, and you hadn’t much time 
to tliinlc of anything but getting dressings done 
and tqTiiig to prevent bed sores, though extra 
tobacco \vas served out and extra food partaken 
of all round. Indeed, whatever land you happen 
to be in, the food idea seems to be of great im- 
port81ice. .I suppose because it appeals to all 
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